Student Advisory Council on Learning Outcomes (SACLO)

April 17, 2013

Present: Amanda (BS COMD), Megan (BS Health Sciences), Yan (PhD ETRA), Amy (PhD PSYC), Sherrill Morris (OAS) Steve Wallace (OAS), Lara Lyles (OAS), Tawanda Gipson (OAS)

Announcements

Students were encouraged to attend the Open Forums for Students for the incoming Vice President for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management in Altgeld 315

- April 22 2:05-2:55
- April 23 2:35-3:25
- April 24 2:00-2:50
- April 25 3:35-4:25

Office Reports

Treasurer’s Report: Amy indicated she still had not heard from the Student Association regarding our funding request.

Elections for next year’s executive board were held.

Amanda was elected president. She has had involved in a variety of university committees already. Amanda is the Northern Lights Ambassador for the College of Health and Human Sciences where she works with alumni and incoming freshman. Additionally, she is on the General Education Visioning Task Force and is working with Dr. Long on the development of his Disability in Society Course as a Massive Open Online Course (MOOC). She enjoyed participating in SACLO’s Syllabus Review Committee this past year.

Megan was elected treasurer. She is eager to become involved in SACLO.

Initiatives

SACLO members will attend the Campus Assessment Network book discussion of Toward Fairer University Assessment: Recognizing the Concerns of Students on April 23 from 3-4:30pm (Adams B13). While reading the book, members will think about possible SACLO initiatives for next year. Members plan to refine the Syllabus Review Committee process that was begun this year.

Fund raising

Regardless of the outcomes of SACLO’s SA funding request, we will engage in our own fundraising. Ideas expressed were selling Fannie Mae products or gift cards, working with local restaurants (e.g. Buffalo Wild Wings).